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Wins AwardF. R. SILENT ONBOARD NAMES Navy Puts to Sea for Series
Of Realistic Practice Battles

mer school (llrl Hcoitt. troop was
held Friday afternoon at lie

school. This Is Ihc uewesl troop
formed In (he Klamath vlrlnllvi
and Is lu charge or Lillian Iteilkey.

About flfll gnlloun of gasoline
are consumed annually by thei
average automobile.

NOTICE
Ne I.. Utilei-- lj nolo mn-e- r

of "I lie liter riiniihliiu
ami lleitlhiu Co.," ami
never been In nny hhv
neeleil with l 'nil U litem, op
ernihiu iimlcr the imnie of
"Water The riutiilier,"

GLENN TERRILL DEVELOPMENTS

KID SECRETARY IN COURT ISSUE

By n.w WOOI
I'nlted Tress Staff Correspondent

A HOARD THK U. S. S. Kl.All-SI1I-

PKNNSYLVANIA. off hong
Beach, Cal., April 1 (UP) Ad-

vance units of the fulled States
fleet put out to sea last night for
opening of the navy's annual war
games.

By noon today 139 ships, 447
planes and 40,000 officers and
men had left port here and at San
Diego for a secret rendeivous at

th war games as ths Alaskan
force.

I.ust nlKht, cithers units began
moving out. The Pennsylvania,
flagship of Admiral Arthur J.
Hepburn, the commander-in-chief- ,

followed early today.
Certain phases of the g.nnes,

officially called fleet pioblem
XVIll, will be executed as the
fleet proceeds westward to Hono-
lulu. Approaching the Islands,
tho fleet will launch a series of
concurrent exercises with the
army and naval district forces. In

(Continued from Paso One!Glenn Torrlll, for 12 years dcp'
ty assessor of Klnmnth county

NOTED HUNGARIAN
DUELIST OFFERS TO
TEACH OREGONIAN

(Continued from I'niie One)

your fin letter, Ihouiih I .1111

sorry In any I cannot think dueliy
could be learned by

It needs a man at hand
wlh a sword lu his fist! As I am
planning In go In the V. M. A. lu
the n n r future I think I could
uiaiiiiKii to give you lessons per-
sonally of Kuiopean fashions. As
your letter nlteslM, you tiiusl be a
pretty tough man too. nud I like
pupils llkn that.

"As I seo, you must not care
about King Kdwiird now. for he
was impolite enough not to accept
invitation of your hurg. As to
me. you must not fear for your
local iiueetiH, myself having my
own won with tho blade of my
saber."

Hu addnl :

"At having mi opportunity, I

would tui awfully fchi. I to visit
your town, If It really consists
of such as you seem to be.
llKsldcs. you could teach nie In
exchange, how to right mine d
vorsatirs lu your good old western

S t fK ft'
hu boon named secretary of the

u
"reverence nnd respect for law."
Freeman warned that It might
lend to "a situation like that that
has disrupted stroim states and
empires."

"In our fancied secuiitv. our

sea and start of maneuvers that
will spread the mighty armada with tvtry pscktgc of Flihtr'l

Blicult Mix. Over 50 choiceacross a wide expanse of the Pa mock attack calculated to test
clfic in the. vicinity of the Ha-- ; the island of Oahu's fortified de- -

lenses, the battle will last at trust in our genius nnd our free
least two days. Institutions." he said, "wo may

After n four-da- y ret at Hlloj be rudely awakened one dav to a

Klamath Irrigation district, suc-

ceeding A. I. Crawford, who
It was confirmed late

Thursday by S. P. Dehllncer
member of the district board.

TerrUl will bedn his new work
Immediately. His successor In the
assessor's office will he Garrett
Vn. Riper, now a member of the
taff of the First National hank,

It, was announced by County
Charles H. Mack. Van

Riper was tax collector under
Bart Hawkins when the latter
was sheriff.

Plans Unknown

and Honolulu, tho armada again realization of our folly, ami then
will go to sea lor tho actual only to find ourselves Incapable

rccipti from Mary Milli'
collection. Planned (or all

occailont. For uit with
Flihcr'l Blend, the
Failure-pro- flour,

flit yHt (fXMX foot

Modem Studio

Miss Margnret Wiley, gradu-
ate of Reed college and formerly
a teacher in the Kednioml high
school, who was n war ili, he
$1200 f.'llowHhlp given thin tir
by the Oregon divtsfou of Hie

waiian islands.
Leave TaJdng

Yesterday was the day of leave-takin-

Thousands of wives, chil-
dren, mothers, fathers and friends
crowded the navy landing for
goodbyes to the men of the fleet,
who will not return to the main-
land until May 28.

The fleet started moving ear-
lier than expected. The light
cruiser Concorn slipped out of
San Diego at S a. m. She was fol-

lowed by the destroyers Dewey,
Hull, Macdonough and Warden.
I'nder command of Head Adm.
Walter X. Vernou they wltl pro-

ceed to Bremerton, Wash., and
then to Dutch harbor, whence they

"hostilities." It will ho dlvidod
into a "black" ami "white" force,
one Attacking, the other defend-
ing, ouch taking up a position
unknown to the other. The
'battle' will last 10 days, each
side employing aircraft in the ex-

tensive engagement, earriad on
under both day and night condi-
tions.

I'pon computing the problem,
most of tho fleet after another
stop at the islands will return to
San Francisco Mav 2$ to take

Crawford has been secretary of
the district for seven years. Trior

fashion.

Summers Troop Invested - An
investiture ceremony for the Sum '

American Association of I'uiver-sit-

Women. The award is tnadef
by the Oregon division of A.W'W!

of dealing with emboldened forces
that have taken tho law into their
own hands."

Closed ScksIoii
The committee will meet to-

morrow in closed session to vote
on n motion by Senator Hughes

to close tho testimony.
Members said the motion prob-
ably would carry despite protests
of opposition leaders that they
have invited a number of addi-
tional witnesses.

Senator cVMahoncy )

said he would Join with support-
ers of the hill to close tho hear-
ings JJrt l.nB ..!. In A.I

every three years. Miss Wiley.
I at present studying for her

35
will depart later with the battle- part in the Golden Gate bridge
ship New Mexico to participate in celobraiiou.

doctor's degree at ltnMlft eol- -

b'ge. Cambridge. Mass She fs
tho fourth young woman tn re-
ceive tho Orenon fellowship, nnd
Oregon Is the only slate in the
AAUW to offer a scholarship of
Oils kind.

Pnmie Sttireett Market

to taking over this office, ho was
with the reclamation servica here.
Me said Thursday that he could
not disclose his plans, but that he
Intends to go Into private enter-

prise.
Terrlll was appointed deputy

assessor by William T. Lee. Be-

fore taking the Job here, he was
assistant cashier of a hank at
Medford, and is a member of a

n Jackson county family.
It In understood that Miss Marie

Obenihain, who has been assist-

ing for some time in the district
office, has notified the board she
Intends to leave shortly to take
ap other work.

held ?AS.3 sector ,h? Court House Records on the hi...
(THVHS1VW) Much of the discussion of com- -University city.

Muffled splashes first caught Closed All Day SundaySaturday and Monday, Aprrl 17 and 19.
t promise centered on the proposal

by Senator McCarraii. a pioi.il
member of tho rommilleo. for an
unconditional Increase of two

the attention of government
lookouts as the swimmers

Complaints tiled
Karl I.. Cox versus J. A.

and Pauline W illbite.
asks judgment on sum of J1S8

To Attend Church In response
to an Invitation Issued by the
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church. Dr. A Theodore Smith,
members of the tinier or tho
Fastem siar will attend the morn

tlrhl (Mikedplunged Into the murky waters
justices on the supreme bench.Machine gunners on the oppo

site bank loosed stream or
lead into the river. ing arrxi.-- on Sunday. April U.

alleged owing on promissory note,
together wth $Ti0 attorney lees.
Don F. Hamlin, attorney for plain-
tiff.

11. V. See versus Frank J.

at 11 o'clock.The cries of wounded Insur

Burns and Kay Melhorn. Plaintiff
FINICKY APPETITES

gents and loud splashes mingled
as the swimmers struggled back
to their territory.

The Junta commanders said
they believed It impossible for
a single man to have cqmpleted

IKublo-RarTel- Criticism
Although senators on both sides

of the court Issue criticized the
McCarran proposal, there was a
strong belief within and outside
the committee that eventually a
compromise of this kind would be
reached.

There still was no Indication
that President Roosevelt would
bo willing to accept less than the
sli new judges provided In his
bill If members over 70 do not
retire. Opposition leaders said,
however, they were recelvlnc In

Macaroni v"a:15c
In rrmti Sinn' with ln

( 'mmdu Dry

Ginger Ale --
Lime Rickey
Lemon Soda "

Sparkling ffc
Water

OFTEN ONE RESULT

BASQUES REGAIN
CONTROL OF
MOUNTAIN PEAK

(Continued from Page One)

dropping tons of heavy bombs
on hostile forces. Estimates
placed the number of dead and
wonnded at a high figure on both
Idee.

Strawberriesthe perilous swim.

demands $10,000 general dam-
ages and $15,000 punltfve dam-
ages, alleging defendant Ray Mal-hor-

employed as "bouncer" by
defendant Frank Burns, acted vio-

lently and unlawfully without
just cause in forcibly ejecting
plaintiff from a place of entertain-
ment, causing certain injuries and
disabilities to plaintiff. W. La-
mar Townsend, attorney for

Artichokes 3,nr14cOF CONSTIPATION

When nothing: tastes right, and
you don't eat as you should, the

Chicago
Livestock

Cauliflower Head 13c
The Insurgent newspaper Vox

De Espana at San Sebastian said !Fresh Peas 2.23ciruuuu- -
iimy uu common consupa- -

insurgent Generalissimo Francis
symptoms. Others aro headaches.co Franco's bombing planes de Bananas 3,, 19cToo Late to Classifystroyed a long convoy of govern-

ment trucks carrying supplies
from Bilbao to the front.

usucssncas ana saiiow complexions.
Constipation Is usually due to

"low-bulk- " meals. Serve your Grapefruit r ... 3 ,.r25c Sugar 3 , 25c

direct suggestions that tho chief
executive would like to talk to
them.

Tree Planting Postponed The
tree planting which was In have
been held by the (ilrl Scouts In
observance of Arbor day has hoen
postponed until Saturday after-
noon, April 24, at Moore park
when there will be an Arbor day
ceremony at the park.

FOR SALE d res-
taurant. Bargain. Call 1066J.

1062
lamily Kellogg s All- - Bha.n a
Kenerous source of "bulk." Oranges .,..39cMADRID, April 18 (AP) fS3nianrgent swimmers paddled Within the nndv fbia fnsr1 k

LADY WISHES ride to Iwiston.cross the darkened Manzanares sorbs ficire its weight in water. Pure Apple Juice I

Unfile

CHICAGO. April 16
Hogs: S000; msrket

strong to 10c higher than
Thursday's average; spots up
more on medium grade light-
weights; top $10.30; mulk good
and choice 200-32- 0 lb., J10.05-25- :

150-19- 0 lb. 9. 60-1- 0. 15:
packing sows largely $9.60-7-

big weights down to 19.25 and
under.

Cattle: 1500. calves 500; all
light cattle, both steers and heif-
ers, measurably higher than week
ago: today's steer crop mostly
medium to d lightweights
at 19.25-11.6- few weighty

rlTer with government bullets 14cCatsupyonrt
Idaho. .Monday. Call Saturdav,
Sunday after 1 o'clock. 3 27J
No. 9th in rear. 1386 50c J. AVW Jugnot lie

and Rently exercises and sponges
out the system. How much better
than taking pills and drugs!

All-Bra- n also supplies vitamin

spattering around them early to-

day In a vain attempt to carry
supplies to 3000 marooned com Get Word of Death J. J

KNOTTY PIXE bedroom suite just Parker of SOS Lincoln street left a 10 tone up me intestines, andrades In the University city bat-
tle zone.

Officers at Madrid's defense Campbell's Soup csjgarrived. New color. Open 1 nursday evening for Sacramento
stock. See our window. Lucas ' Cal.. where he was called the

iron for the blood. Two tablcspoon-ful- s
daily arc usually sufficient.

ThreA timoa rlntK- - In inVAm one...death of his son, fleo (!. Parkerfurniture company.Janta headquarters told of the
unsuccessful effort, to break the

195 East
' 1317.Main St.

siege after government guns had
Serve as a cereal with milk or
cream, or cook into appetizing
tnuffins. breads, etc.disrupted two Insurgent at

who passed away Thursday affr-noo- n

after being In poor health
for some time.

Call KIKfl for particulars of
the Xorge cooking school.

CONVALESCENT HOME Ash-
land, Ore. Come over for rest
near the park. You can board
or rent. 1257

Sold by all grocers. Made bytempts to repair the wooden
bridge between the Insurgent- -

neuogg in uauie LrecK.

S.iri as Silk Hn, Valley

Cake Flour 'T27c Fruit Salad 2,:,. 35c

Bisquick ';;T29c Shoestring Carrots I4Trnl'sk No. a mi

Knerry--
s

Pancake Flour ,C18c Golden Hominy TIlSc

heifers $10; most light offerings
J8.50 down; cotter cows mostly
ti. 25-- 60; beef grades upward
to $7.50 and better; bulls and
vealers steady: practical top
sausage bulls $6.75; bulk veal-
ers $5.50-9.0- strong-weigh-

$9.50 and occasionally-$1- 0.

Sheep: 10,000: fat lambs ac-

tive: 16-2- higher; bulk choice
wooled lambs 100 lbs. down to
peckers and shippers at upward
to $13; merely good quality
$12.50; five decks medium grade
offerings $11.75, sorted with 100

Schilling

ft' Broken

out; two doubles clipped lambs Sliced Pineapple 2 --'- 35VJ firm at $10.85; one double early
fall shorn $11.50: sheep steady;
wooled ewes $6.00-5-

mUSTARD Call 1086 for particulars of
the N'orge cooking school. FREE FREEFREE I 1akkUu) Seal

BALLOON
Delivery"

Phone

32Z

Delivery
Phone

322

Butter Scotch Pecan

Angel Food j WITH 2 PKGS. .

MORTON'S SALT

Reins'Libby's MilkA very much cake one that few

bakers attempt to make let alone the housewife.

This is another of Betty CROCKER'S famous crea-tio-

made with the usual 13 EGG WHITE recipe

plus the blending of Brown sugar and toasted nut

meats. A taste and flavor utterly different. Doesn't

it sound delicious? Only

Hrot HAW

Tissue 3,tQ.21c Tomato Juice 4n,123c
Boot HAW

Towels 2nnl,.19c Pineapple Juice 4fl;7, 33c
Itoscpctnl H A W

Facial Tissue 3hq...25c Grapei'it Juice 47r:;35cWords that a pencil M.J.B. CoSSee p- 27ccould! write i
49c

Large Sice
as'coviMD waoon

rFREE with

mmmmmmmmm

FORD V--r is to I

out in the 1

I see all I
come in. -

' "About all I'm used f

write market lists. But

, kitchen where I stay
r'm-o- the groceries that'25c

HaFre

One thing I've learned- Swift's Premium Sliced
whenever I .write Coffee c Bacon PLub: AleMist it's always the same

kind-Hi- lls Bros . Bacon Squares ,, 25c

pmay
Toilet Soap

3 Bar. 19C
PAG Laundry

Soap
10B.r.29c

Purex
BLEACHER

ri9cQsri5c

Sweet Pickles , 19c
Boneless CodfishCtpoUlSnKdtSm.

round I'm kneCIC
Pure Lard 2 b ,25cKlamatk'a Finest Bakery

For Jifty-nin- e years Hills Bros, have

steadfastly maintained a tradition of
unchanging quality in roasting and

packing the finest coffee obtainable.

Lean Tender mm

Short Ribs lS5c


